
World Language Honor Society Point Information Sheet

Point System:
● 1 point for:

○ lunch time meetings
○ every hour of peer-tutoring

● 2/3 points for lunch events (2 points for attending, 3 for running/organizing
the event)

○ participating in lunch activities  that last the entire lunch
○ attending after school events for a reduced amount of time

● 4/5 points for after/ out of school events if you are an active participant
○ Cooking Activities, Induction Ceremony (for non-inductees), Movie

Night, etc.

NOTE: 5 of the 10 annual points must be obtained from attending lunch time
meetings. Once you are inducted you must continue to earn points in order to
maintain membership (10 points per year).

Beginning for the 2023-2024 school year, 5 of the 10 points required for induction
must have been earned prior to Junior year.

Honor Society meetings and events are open to all grades, not just upperclassmen.
Underclassmen are encouraged to participate in order to earn points needed to be

inducted into the honor society. Additionally, the more points you earn through your
involvement, the better chance you have of earning a board position your senior year.

You must accumulate at least 10 points in order to be inducted into the
World Language Honor Society

AFTER BEING INDUCTED, to maintain your membership, along with all other
induction requirements, you must have at least 10 points by the end of each year



Name:
Language of Study:
Grade:
School Year:

Honor Society Point Tracker
You are responsible for tracking all meetings and events you attend, as well as

obtaining the signature of an advisor. You MUST turn the sheet in at the end of the
year and get a new one. If the sheet is lost, your points cannot be verified for

induction or membership so take care not to lose this sheet!

Date Activity Attended (ie. lunch time meeting,
after school event, lunch event)

Points
Earned

Signature of Advisor


